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, ARBOR
Max Klinger's jazz band continues

to score heavily at the Arbor, at the
end of North Central avenue, and the
nightly dances are becoming more
popular than ever. Klinger presides
at the piano, with Ed Druett at the
gaxaphone. Floyd Mosier at the drumsr
and Ed Nordquist playing the violin
or banjo as the occasion demands.

.o

A twelve- - ton cheese is being
manufactured for exhibition at Syra-
cuse during the New York state fair.

thur Jackson, Ben Nelson and Miss
White, capably assisted by the beau-
ty chorus, complete the musical
features of the bilL

Starting with today's show, Roy
Stewart will head the picture pro-
gram in "Law's Outlaw," one of the
best productions which this capable
western sereen star has been seen in,
and a picture which furnishes plenty
of excitement, and thrilling moments.
Hoot Gibson, in a two-re- el western
from the Universal studios, com-
pletes the bill.Starting with a matinee today at

3 p. m. the Greer-Lawl- er Pioneer
Girls company will present for the
first time the sparkling musical
comedy. "The City Salesman." This
is the first time that this comedy
has been shown in Phoenix and is
only one of the many bills which
Greer and Lawler have in reserve for
the Ramona patrons during the fall
season.
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"The City Salesman' Is one or the
most pleasing comedy creations yet
presented by this popular troupe and
in addition to offering a wonderful
comedy part for Bobbie Greer, the
eccentric Irish comedian, it is also
interspersed with lively musical
numbers. The Pioneer Boys quartette
have a new selection of song hits
for this bill, which will no doubt
prove to be as strong an attraction
as their past efforts. Miss Erin
White, soubrette. and Mr. Nelson,
lyric tenor, will present a song duo
in which both of their voices are
shown to the best advantage. Sin-
gle specialties by Bobbie Greer, Ar

uttl 'Italy7'
; - 'A REALART P1CTUPESi r ::V AND HAROLD LLOYD
Coming to the Columbia Tuesday and Wednesday

A mighty picturization of Cecil Raleigh's sensa-

tional melo-dram- a of love and intrigue.

ALL STAR CAST
"5

P- - -V Uv V Al UULUmiJlA IUUAY view of looking after the comfort and
convenience of the patrons.

But perhaps the biggest surprise
"The Fatal Hour," a drama of un of all is the big novelty which will

scrupulous intrigue and daring ad-
venture, featuring an all-st- ar cast.

INCLUDING '.

THOMAS E. ROSS, WILFRED LYTELL, GLADYS
THEA TALBOT AND OTHERS.

COBURN,

Green Mill
Garden

Spot Dances Tonight

greet the patrons in the new danc-
ing club. This comes direct from
the east it is used by only the very
finest dancing clubs In the largest

will be- - the headline attraction- - at
M auk's Columbia theater Sunday
and Monday. The screen version is V

cities New York, Chicago, St. Louis,
based on the tremendous stage sue
cess, "The Marriages of Mayfair,'

Washington Philadelphia and New
Orleans and its introduction to Ari-
zona, dances will prove the biggest
innovation in year

byCecil Raleigh. An added punch
For Handsome Prizes.to the two-da- y oflentig is a Harold

Lloyd comedy entitled "Pinched."

winning, and there are a round dozen
of them.. .

Wednesday night will be the big
barndance. There have been barn
dances before, many of them, but
nothing like this has ever been at-
tempted in any dance hall in Phoe-pi- x.

. Old Bossy will hold the center
of the stage and a big box of choc-
olates will be given every woman or
girl wht can coax the lacteal fluid
from the belle of of the ball. Put on
the alfalfa clothes and come out fran old fashioned good time.

FROLIcliCECLUB

TO OPEN VVEDiyESDAY

Thoroughly . reno-
vated, absolutely new in every par

A nine piece orchestra will dispense
the music. This band will representAdvance reports on "The Fatal
the very finest talent available, andHour" stress the entrancing scenic

effects and art Interiors, "shot" in there will be nothing better In either

ADDED

HAROLD LLOYD " PINCHED"
Considered his best short comedy Supported by

SNUB POLLARD BEBE DANIELS

PRIZMA COLOR FILM "MEMORIES'
REX BEACH ADVENTURE FILM

England and pictures this state nor on the coast.
que Switzerland, in addition to the
thrilling tneme.

Admission 10c,
Dance 10c

Wednesday Night
Big Barn Dance

Old Bossy will be the
belle of the ball

It is planned to conduct the Frolic
as a strictly high-clas- s, clean danc-
ing club. Novelty entertainments,
cabaret specialties.- - and entertaining

The spirited story opens with the
.5crt re7n tAe Aszruu Jf. Jnc Production.

v

Douglas MacLean
a Paramount. tPioCur.

Coming to the Strand Naxt Friday a'nd Saturday

boat races of the Henley Regatta, on
the Thames, where a plot is hatched acts will be introduced from time to
to rob Nigel Villiers, the young-heir- ,

to a title and estate, of his inherit
ance, because he snubbed a London
burlesaue aueen. In Switzerland, a

flirtatious wife who may be in the
aaaaa iaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaJ f f PHOENIX' FAMILY PLAYHOUSE- - f' Spage, is torn from a document and

audience. . soon afterwards Nigel is dispossess"OUR LITTLE WIFE" ed and branded as an lmposter. Then
ticular, ana appointed in a manner
that makes it without question the
premiere dancing ' club of the state,
The Frolic formerly the. Blue Bird,
will open its doors to the public next

the climax, a swift, hair - raising
Our rattle Wife" will be Just as

full of entertaining value as "Turn
to the Right," the play that .made
such a tremendous Impression last

struggle over a precipice that con

time during the season. Special
events, prize dances, innovations and
the newest fashions in dance em-
poriums will mark the season at the"
Frolic which is eagerly looked for-
ward to.

The floor, always the largest in
Arizona, is being put In the finest
shape everything will be in readi-
ness for the ushering in this coming
Wednesday of the recognized danc-
ing season in Phoenix.

E. S. Mayfield will conduct. his
dancing' classes at the Frolic dally,
and arrangements may be made for
either class or private instruction.

Reservations may be made by
phoning the Frolic at any time dur- -

tributes to unravel the skein of en-
tanglements. .OFFER!NEW OF, week.

o . The Harold Lloyd comedy is de
Wednesday evening..,
' Rickards & Nace have carried the
scheme of mahogany through the
furniture and settings in The Frolic.clared to be one of his very best short

1RIVERSIDEiy AT ELKSGOMPM
The novel decorations of orange and
black . produce a most striking ef-
fect. The arrangement of the booths
is much mora convenient than was
the case last yeai-i- fact every feat

I ing the day.ure has been incorporated with aITTO CLOSE TOUR

subjects, In which he is aided by
Snub Pollard and Bebe Daniels. It
alone, advance notices would indi-
cate, is well worth the price of ad-
mission. Other numbers on the two-d- a

program include a Prizma-natural- ,

color film entitled "Memories"
and a Rex Beach travelogue.

spot dancg at
MUSICAL COMEDY3

Riverside Park will bring its regu ENTIRE CHANGE TODAY ' MATINEElar summer season to a clct e with
th final dance this evening.

Carrol Reed's band will be on hand
to furnish the music at the monster

The tact that "Our IJttle TTlfe" is
one of the best plecea of farce com-

edy writing; that Avery Hopwood, au-

thor cf and Warmer," ever
turned out and that It received - the
highest praise from dramatic critics
la New York, with Margaret Illlngton
la the leading role, and the further
fact that It Is the secdnd production
it the talented Bainbridge-Karn-s

stock company, should be sufficient
Inducement to pack the Elks theater
for two performances today and for
the balance of the week.

Jealous husbands and flirtatious
wives are especially urged to sit In
and see "Our Little "Wife," which
starts with a matinee today at 2:30.

ballroom, and the season close will
ITTHEWllLLTONIGHbe a most brilliant affair judging

from the reservations made and the

: GREER-LAWLE- R PIONEER GIRLS C.O.

"A CITY SALESMAN"

Ramona Theater
ROY STEWART IN "LAWS OUTLAW"

HOOT GIBSON IN "BANDITS BEWARE"
VAUDEVILLE MUSICAL COMEDY

interest aroused.
The policy of Riverside Park dur

, Tonight will he spot" dance nightlng the winter will be the same as
was In force during the last season at the Green Mill. A consignment of

handsome favors arrived Saturday
direct from Chicago and will be givena dance every ' Sunday evening.

The ballroom will be enclosed and
away to the couple holding the luckyheated for the winter.
numbers. These prizes are well worthMonday and Tuesday evening1 the

park will belong to the Elks DrillThis new play scored a big hit In
New York, and Phoenix playgoers

team for the two days' celebration
the boys have announced.

Monday night they will stage the
now have an opportunity to see It
exactly as It was produced there and
ahead of any other stock company
in the west.

The eentral figure of this fascinat PAETCEbig balloon shower - as the special
feature of ' the delightful dancing Feature Matinee Today 2:30evening they are planning, and oning comedy is a young, beautiful Tuesday evening, they will ut on awoman who marries a strong, decent AT THEsort of chap and who rouses in him

all the panes of eauousy by her flir
94 dance.

Both nights will mark high spots
in summer amusement activities. Thetations with other men. The wife drill team have been signally suc-
cessful in all their entertainment of UI It7" C THEATER ToniteULlIV O Brandon Bros., Mgrs. 5,15717 Phone 717
ferings, and the one planned for Mon
day and Tuesday nights is pound to
maintain that record.

ARBOR
EVERY NIGHT

t

By The

BEST MUSIC
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Insists that there Is absolutely no
harm in what she does, but the hus- -
band, being from Missouri, decides
to find out for himself, to be shown,
as it were, and he persuades his
best friend to carry on a flirtation
with his wife. Invite her to his bach-
elor apartment and there put her
to the supreme test.

It was a daring scheme to work
out. but the friend agreed, not for a
moment suspecting the heap of
ble he would get into. But the com-
plications furnish untold amusement
for thosewatching the play and when
the final curtain falls it can't help

Tuesday evening the Ford automo-
bile will be given away on the ball-
room of this famous resort.

The boys have engaged Carrol
Reed's orchestra for the music on
both nights a guarantee of the ex-

cellence for the inspiration for both
dances, and they announce that re-

servations are being made in the or-

der of their receipt. These reserva-
tions are handled at the Elks club,
and may be made" elttier in person or
by phone at any time during the day
or evening.

SHERMAN .

BAINBRIDGE
ROSCOE

KARNS
but make for a better understanding
between any jealous husband and

STOCK COMPANY
NOTHING BUT JOY, LAUGHTER, FUN

SHE'S NAUGHTY
BUT

SHE'S NICE fU --.,,, 1 ... , ...... ..... ... .).U
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Bust In On Any Conversation
and it's dollars to doughnuts, you'll hear 'em talking about the big two nights
joyfest that the

ELK 8 DRBLL "TEAM
Will Stage For Everybody at

RDVERSIDE PARES
Monday and Tuesday Nights

LITTLE
--FIRST VERSE

BY
AVERY

HOPWOOD IffThe Balloon Shower Tomorrow ISight!
Seventeen trucks have bean running night and day hauling tha prizes to the park for this

vent. If you're lucky you'll bs able to furnish a home and even buy biscuits for the pet poodle
with your presents. All you got to do is grab one of the balloons when they're turned loose
and there's enough of them to outfit the Navy. It's all there for you come on down and get it.

His latest since "Fair and Warmer"
Funnier and Snappier.

No better Stock Company in America.SECOND VERSE SAME SONG- -

The '49 Dance On Tuesday Night
You'va read about 'em ever aince you were a kid here's your chance to gel In on one. It'll

ba a eight for aore ayes, and if you don't shake a mean foot in this one it'a your own fault.
Smoke wagons, six guns, and artillery checked free of charge.

AND OH LOOK
A CASH PRIZE TO THE BEST COSTUMED COWBOY AND COWGIRL. STEP OUT AND WIN

THIS EASY MONEY

ROSCOE KARNS RUTH SAVILLE
SHERMAN BAINBRIDGE MAUD TRUAX

HUGH METCALF CLEORA ORDEN
LLOYD CORRIGAN LET A NELSON
WALTER CORRY AL McDONALD

PERFECT PRODUCTIONS

THEFROLIC f IotMCIUIJ . yM $C&Fornwrly the Blue Bird Li lSWW. ' :. W$ ISCtrffj - '
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81 direct from tha East. fe Kf"f bronchos, a two fisted par- - f?- ''V2MjfOC4?Si ?3 The beginning of the recog- - rj gjt" il son and a wonderful girl in
IE niled dancing season in Phoe- - Fa 5s a story of Canadian wilds, fir fitrfXjf Jmkja'

;1 The Ford Will Be Given Away Tuesday Night!
CARROL REED'S JAZZ BAND BOTH NIGHTS

The Refreshment Foundry will be running full blast.
It Only Costs lie at the Gate 6c a Throw for Dancing

Phone Your Reservations to the Elks Club

BARGAIN PRICES: 30c, 55c, 85c
MATS., SUN., WED., SAT., 20c, 30c, 40c, 55c.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE THE GOV'T WAR TAX
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